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Committed to the

ple’sviewthisisagoodthingbecauseof
the reductionof emissions, however,
theCO2producedas aby-product of
fertiliser is essential for a number of
medicalprocedures,foodpreservation
andotherusesthatarevitaltoourdaily
functioningasacountry.
The question is not whether to eat

meatornot–thediscussionmustcen-
tre insteadonhowweensureagricul-
tureandcloselyalignedtradesarebest
placed to ensure the sustainability of

The Royal Highland and Agricul-
tural Society of Scotland (RHASS)
was foundedover 200years ago, and
in that time theworld has seenhuge
amounts of environmental change.
Committed to ensuring that future
generations can continue to live and
workinScotland’sruralcommunities,
RHASSsupportssustainablepractices
andhelpsadvanceinnovativethinking
inthesector.
TheRoyalHighlandShow, theSoci-

ety’sflagshipevent, is an important, if
notthemostimportant,annualmeet-
ingplace for farmers inScotlandand
beyond.
TheShowprovidesaforumforfarm-

ers to discuss newways of working,
sharebest practice anddiscovernew
solutions thatwill help themto farm
tothebenefitofboththeirbusinessand
theland.
The RHASS Technical Innovation

AwardsareakeypartofRHASS’schar-
itable remit and recognise the new
productsandinventionsthatarehelp-
ingtodevelopthesector.
Theawardentriesaretrulyhearten-

ingeachyear,aswewitnessfirst-hand
theincredibledesignsthatarehelping
torevolutionisetheindustry;whether
that’safilterwhichreducesfoodwaste
causedbypotatopeelsoranenviron-
mentallyefficientgraindryingsystem.
But sustainability isn’t just about

being green, it’s also about ensuring
thatwebuildanindustrythatcanmeet

thedemandsoftomorrow.Youngpeo-
ple are the key changemakers of the
future,soit’sessentialtheyaresupport-
edandencouragedtopursuecareersin
theagri-sector.
Oneof thewaysRHASSdoes this is

throughaseriesofawardsandgrants,
focusedongivingyoungpeopleoppor-
tunitiestheywouldn’tusuallyhavehad
access to, like overseas projects and
attendingtopconferences.Oneinvites
applications from ambitious young
peoplefromorbasedinScotlandwish-
ingtoattendtheOxfordFarmingCon-
ference,while another awards fund-
ingforaprestigiousNuffieldFarming
Scholarship.
The Scottish Association of Young

Farmers Clubs (SAYFC) is another
organisation that the Society works
closelywith to cultivate young lead-
ers.Inrecentyears,RHASShashelped
fundastudytriptoCalifornia,andeve-
ryyearprovidesaccesstoSAYFCmem-
berstotheRoyalHighlandShow.
Lookingbackalongtheyears,RHASS

hasalonghistoryofsupportinginno-
vative ideas thathavehelpedadvance
thesector.RHASSwerepioneersatthe
timeinfundingscientificresearchand
the furthermentof veterinary studies
throughthepatronageof,amongoth-
ers,TheRoyal (Dick)SchoolofVeteri-
naryStudies.
More recently, the Society has sup-

ported the development of progres-
sivewheatbreedingprogrammesand
studies into regenerativeagriculture.
Theclaimssurroundingtheecological
impactofBritain’s farmershavebeen
unfairly levelled against the industry
inrecentyears.
Take the immediate debate around

CO2; becauseof rising energyprices,
manufactureof fertiliser products in
theUKhasbeenstopped.Insomepeo-

RHASSsupporting sustainability
and innovation toensurea future
forScotland’s rural communities,

writesAlanLaidlaw

C ontrarytowhatpeoplemay
thinkabouttheagricultural
sectorintheUK,farmersare

among those at the forefront of sus-
tainable change. Indeed, they have
tobe–farmingis intrinsically linked
to the wellbeing of the land, with a
healthyenvironmentessentialtoour
foodproductionsystems.

Of course, a lot of what they
will see is good, with for exam-
ple passenger security protected
by extensive networks of online
CCTVwithHelp Points. As tour-
ists, they will be encouraged to
enjoy interaction with locals by
using public transport rather
than being confined to bespoke
operations that are for visitors
alone.
All across Scotland, they will

find evidence of how our high-
way network has caught upwith
the quality of road infrastruc-
ture elsewhere, with provision
of estuarial crossings from the
Forth and Tay in the 1960s and
manyHighland crossings in the
1980s and 1990s. However they
may be surprised to note that in
Climate Emergency we are per-
sistingwithroadbuilding,includ-
ingCityDeal projects suchas the
new Clyde bridge replacing the
Yoker ferry, and dualling the A9
and A96 while the parallel rail-
ways remain largely single-track
andwithlittlefreightbecausethe
loopsareofinsufficientlengthfor
modern trains. And if they spot
either of the canals that traverse
ourcountry, theywillfindacom-
pletedearthof freightvessels.
Theymayobservegapsonsome

shop shelves and consider how
sustainable an economy can be
withmajor imbalances between
thesupplyofHGVdriversandthe
unmetdemandsfromatransport
sectorwhichhasreliedondrivers
from other European countries
formanyyears.
Eyebrowsmay be raised when

they find thatmany of the flights
atScotland'smainairportsare to
and fromLondon, a journey that
shouldbewithinrail'sgrasp.Vis-
itingports,theymaybesurprised
attheabsenceofdirect linkswith
the Continent including Scandi-

Points to ponder for COP26
delegates as they sample
Scotland’s transport

navia.When the delegates sam-
pleoururbantransport,theymay
notice the limited use of smart-
cards,withseveraloperatorshav-
ing their own card rather than a
single inter-available one. Those
fromcities in sayNorthAmerica
and Australia may be surprised
to find that we still charge for
city-centre transport at all when
at home theymay have become
usedto itas thenorm.
Except in Edinburgh, they will

search in vain for the light rail
networks that are the normelse-
where, and inGlasgow theymay
be puzzled to learn that since
becoming the world's third-old-
est in 1896 the Subway has never
grown. Theywill see new devel-
opments, andmaywonderwhat
contributions from developers
make towards the running costs
ofpublic transport.
Electric carswill be visible, but

notinthenumbersperhapsfound
backhome,andtheymaywonder
thattheScottishGovernmentpre-
fers promoting a public network
of charging-points rather than
working with networks of fill-
ingstationsandsupermarkets to
develop theirnetworks.
Any who venture to our more

ruralpartsmaywonderwhyRoad
Equivalent Tariff was allowed to
promote islanders taking their
carswith them to the cities. And
theymay encounter the filth left
behindbytouristsincampervans
for whom initiatives like the
North Coast 500 have provided
nomechanismon funding facili-
ties forovernightstays.
Of course they may find roads

busy but public transport still
empty andwonder at the sanity
of the prolongedmessaging that
saidduringaClimateEmergency
that in a pandemic going by pri-
vatecarwassafer.Itistobehoped
that when they head home after
COP26, delegates will take fond
memories of Glasgow hospitali-
tyandofScottish transport icons
such as the Forth Bridge. They
may also have a few points to
ponder.
JohnYellowlees,Scottishchair,
CILT

Alot ofwhat they saywill begood, but
theymayfindroadsacrossScotland
busybutpublic transport still empty,
saysJohnYellowlees

A sdelegatesprepare to
assembleatCOP26 in
Glasgow this Novem-

ber, it is tobehopedthatat leasta
fewofthemfindthetimetoinves-
tigate the transport priorities of
thecountry that theyarevisiting.
Theymay encounter a few inter-
esting talking-points.

Scotland’s family firms have been
amongthemostimpactedintheworld,
according to KPMG’s Global Fam-
ily Business Reportwhich looked at
howCovid-19hitrevenuesandgrowth
plans.80percentofScottishfirmssaid
thepandemichadaffectedrevenues;11
percenthigherthantheglobalaverage.
Family-ownedbusinesses truly are

thebackboneofoureconomyandcon-
tributebillions toScotland’sfinances.
The top 100alone employmore than
112,000peopleandgenerate turnover
ofmorethan£20billion.

Most familyfirmshave
proved their resilience in
dealingwitheconomic

adversity, saysChrisSmith

Family
businesses

emerge even
stronger from
challenges of

pandemic

Despite the turmoil brought by
the pandemic, most family firms
have weathered the storm, prov-
ing their resilience and experience
in dealingwith economic adversity.
There are several financial andnon-
financialactionsthatScottishfamilies
took to steady their businesseswhile
simultaneously laying the founda-
tion for their companies’ longer-term
growthprospects. For some, this led
toacomplete transformationof their
operatingmodels and the launch of
newproductofferings, oftenwith the
goalofmakingthebusinessfitforpur-
pose in a rapidly accelerating digital
age.
Not only were they involved in

addressing the impact ofCovid-19 on
theirbusinesses, but theyalso looked
out for thewelfareof their communi-
ties and expanded their horizons to

T he pandemic has left an
enduring mark on Scot-
land’s business landscape,

driving businesses of all sizes to
evolve.For familyrunfirms, thepast
18months have requiredmore than
experiencetocomethroughtheoth-
erside.
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However,wildlife is under threat
and climate change is part of the
problem.WiththeUNClimateCon-
ference (COP26) rapidly approach-
ing,theScottishGovernment’scom-
mitmenttotacklethenatureandcli-
mate emergencywill be tested this
autumn,withapublic consultation
andparliamentary scrutinyof their
draftNationalPlanningFramework
4(NPF4).
The Scottish Government

describesNPF4as ‘a long-termplan
for Scotland that sets out where
development and infrastructure is
needed to support sustainable and
inclusive growth’.NPF4will beone
of themost important plans of the
coming decade, guiding decision-
makers by setting out priorities for
development,includinghownature
and climate should be considered,
where development should go and
what Scotland’s towns, cities and
countrysideshouldbelike.NPF4will
lookup-toandbeyondthe2045net-
zero emissions target and commit-
ments toprotect 30percent of land
andseasfornatureby2030.Itneeds
tosetstrongfoundationstosupport
this transition to anet zero, nature
positiveScotland.
NPF4 will be driven by the over-

arching goal of addressing climate
change, however,we cannot forget
thenaturecrisisisinextricablylinked
to this. In Scotland we are seeing
declinesinthenumbers,spreadand
variety of animals andplants. Scot-
landhasmetonlynineofthe20Aichi
biodiversity 2020 targets signedup
to inorder tohalt these losses,with

RSPB Scotland is asking for
bold action from Holyrood

significantpressuresonbiodiversity
remaining.
TheScottishGovernment recent-

ly calledonparties to theupcoming
UnitedNationsConventiononBio-
logical Diversity, to be held in Chi-
na in2022, to “take strongandbold
actions to bring about transforma-
tive change… inorder tohalt biodi-
versity loss”. This is encouraging,
but systemic change isneedednow
ifchangeistobedelivered.
To contribute to resolving these

challenges,RSPBScotlandandScot-
tishEnvironmentLinkhascalledfor
NPF4toincludeaClimateandNature
Networkas anational priority. The
network would help guide invest-
ment innature restorationby iden-
tifying linksbetweenourmostpre-
ciousandprotectedplaces forwild-
life,wherenewhabitatcanbecreated
orenhanced.
For instance, connecting areas of

nature rich peat bog by restoring
degraded peatland between sites
allows wildlife to travel between
them, increasing the resilienceand
diversity of species. Healthy peat-
lands also soak up and store car-
bon, contributing toward net-zero
targets. Thenetworkwouldbenefit
people, provide jobsandcouldhelp
naturally manage issues such the
riskofincreasinglyseverefloodsand
droughts.
To achievewhat is needed, there

must be collaboration between
nationalandlocalgovernmentwork-
ingacrossallsectors,includingplan-
ning,farmingandforestry.
RSPBScotland isasking forabold

NPF4thatfullycommitstoplayingits
partinaddressingthenatureandcli-
mateemergencyandcreatesplaces
richinwonderandbeautywecanall
benefitfrom.
EsméClelland,SeniorConserva-
tionPlanner,RSPBScotland

Toachievewhat isneeded forwildlife there
mustbecollaborationbetweennational
and local governmentworkingacross all
sectors, saysEsméClelland

W hetherit’sbirdwatch-
ing fromthekitchen
window, spinning

alongaleafycyclepathorvisitinga
localnaturereserve,intoughtimes
natureprovidesauniqueandvalu-
able therapy.
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future of farming

ournation'sfoodsupply,anddelivering
itinthemostholisticfashionpossible.
Events like theHighland Showand

the awards and grants provided by
RHASShelppromptchange, encour-
age the farming community to bring
the environment to the forefront of
their thinking, and, ultimately, help
shapeasustainablesector.
AlanLaidlaw,ChiefExecutiveof
theRoyalHighlandandAgricul-
turalSocietyofScotland

0RHASS isencouragingthe farmingcommunity tobring theenvironment
to the forefrontof their thinking.

integrate theirbusiness andenviron-
mental, social andgovernance (ESG)
strategiestosupportbroaderenviron-
mentalandsocietalgoals.
Thepandemichasalsobroughtfam-

ilybusinessestogether,witholdergen-
erations stepping back in to provide
counselandexperience, andyounger
generationssoughtforafreshperspec-
tive.Wehaveobservedan increase in
family conversations, on several gov-
ernanceandsuccession-relatedques-
tionsthatarebeingacceleratedasbusi-
ness opportunities unfold in entirely
newdirections.
When it comes to succession plan-

ning, familybusinesseswill beaware
of continued anticipation of capital
gains taxand inheritance tax reform,
whichcouldhaveasignificantbearing
on futuredecisionmaking for family
businesses.

KPMG is proud to be sponsoring
FamilyBusinessUnited’sScottishFam-
ilyBusinessRoadTrip2021inpartner-
shipwithSchroder’sPersonalWealth.
We’ll be visiting family business-
es across Scotland to hear how their
resiliencehasallowedthemtoweath-
er the pandemic storm by adapting
anddiversifying. Stops on the #Scot-
tishFamilyBizRoadTrip includewell
known family firms such as Arnold
Clark and Graham’s Family Dairy –
withtheteamtravellingthelengthand

breadth of the country tomeet a
broad cross sectionof the family
businesscommunity.
Scotland’s family businesses

havetackledthechallengesofCov-
id-19betterthanmost.Byshowing
incredible resilience, agility and
adaptabilityinthepast18months,
itwillcomeasnosurprisetowatch
astheyemergeevenstronger.
ChrisSmith, familyofficeand
privateclient taxdirector,
KPMG


